3 TURNS PRODUCTIONS
Annette Peterson
PO Box 162, Larimore ND 58251
701-343-2340/701-330-2975

SPONSORSHIP FORM
Running on the Red
UBRA & MPBA Tour Event
MayPort Arena, Portland, North Dakota
July 7-8, 2018

What the perks to being a UBRA Sponsor? EXCELLENT EXPOSURE!
Based on the sponsorship level, your company name and or logo will appear:












On the UBRA & PEWC website with a link to your website
At the event (you provide banner, brochure, and or business cards)
Included on the event flyer reaching MILLIONS!

$2,000 Platinum Sponsor: Includes banner on the tractor (goes around the arena to groom it every 5 riders), sign
hanging in arena (you provide the sign), logos on all advertisements, full page ad, featured on Facebook page as a
sponsor.
$1,000 Gold Sponsor: Includes sign hanging in arena (you provide sign), logos on all advertisements, full page ad,
featured on Facebook page as a sponsor.
$600 Silver Barrel Wrap Sponsor: Includes company logo/info on one ring of on all 3 barrels for the weekend, logos
on all advertisements, ½ page ad, featured on Facebook page as a sponsor.
$500 Bronze Sponsor: Includes full page ad, logos on all advertisements, featured on Facebook page as a sponsor.
$300 Supporting Sponsor: Includes sign hanging in arena (you provide sign) and a half page ad in program.
$100 Contributing Sponsor: Includes sign hanging in arena (you provide sign) and a quarter page ad in program.
Other ___________: We welcome any donations!
Exhibitor - $30/day or $50 for the weekend: Set up a stand or have a display at the event.

All sponsors will be announced during the 2-day event!



Business Card Attached – Please use this contact information. You are not required to complete basic
contact information below if you attach a business card.
 Please use attached logo for our banner ad OR please link to my existing website.
Basic Contact Information:
Company Name ____________________________________________________________________________________
Contact Person _____________________________________________________________________________________
Address _______________________________________ State, City, Zip:______________________________________
Phone ______________________________

Email Address :______________________________________________

Please make check payable to: 3 Turns Productions
c/o Annette Peterson
PO Box 162
Larimore, ND 58251
We look forward to promoting your business!
Annette Peterson & Kylie Nissen

